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GANGERTl-
i dMeltmemcnt ol the treatment of Cancer with

Sirltt'ii Siicclw sccnis so wonderful , Ihst nil so Mlllc-
ted should wrlto .

CAMER FOR H YEARS ,

SputUnlmrg , S. 0. , March 1413I.
I have for 14 yours bosn sultcrcr from tun jnj|

Mire on my f ce that called i Cane < r. i-

h NCM < cil over $300 worth od odlclno ana If umlno-
ttllct.. About lour nontln ikjo I Imuht ono J0ttle o-
fSttf Spcclfle from Dr. II. K. HtlnlUh. ! fnco-
hivve

|
bought (he othon , ) U , ni' . tl| < v

cured Ino sound ami clll My foco lJ f ji ( too from
nro lunnjbM ) '* ntul myheilth h perfectly ro-

stored.
-

. I feel llko forty y urs hl l o .n lifted ofl my
hciul. Yours thankfully , Kl.l . 1INSI.KV.-

Mr.

.

. II. K Iliirn , Hope , Ark. , ray under ditc of-

Jan. . S2 , 1SSI : " 1 h v taken l.nttlci of Swift's
Hreeifle for a sore on my temple n.11 to lie cancor.-
I

.

have been wonderfully liencfl text und will noon ban
w oilman. "

Mr. W. H. lloblnion , Diliboro Ox , urites , under
<l to Jan. S , 1SS4 : "1 am gelllnt ; on finely , the ulcer
U ho lin . I feel that Swift's Specific will
euro lh horrltil cancer which li s boon feeding on-

mo for over SO jcnrs. "

TrMttao on Blood and Skin Diseases nulled free.-

T1IU

.

SWin SfKCIKia CO.
drawer 3 , Atlanta , 0 ,

_N V. omno , 16DWC3.1 St. , bet Oth and ; tli ays

SILOAMW-

e guarantee the nuo of the following named ills
* , or no pay : Rheumatism , Sorclcih , Ulcers ,

Catarrh , a 1 Illood and tktndlscatci , De| | 4la , 1,1 or
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Di ca es. Oout , Noil-
raltfla

-

and Asthma , Tlicsa Springs ro the faiorlte-
ooort ol the tlrod an 1 debllltatad , and arotho

FERULE LADIKS I1KST FIUKNI ) ,

Good hotel , livery and bathing accoinodiktlon both
winter and eummcr. Locality hlshly picturesque
and healthy. Accc lblo by railway , a-

Evona , or C. ) D. & O. , at Albany. Corrc'iiondcna
solicited , UEV. M. M. 'fllOMl'SON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , SUoam Springs , (Oontry Co. , Mo.

ANALYSIS.-
Spoclflo

.
Ortnlty. 1.005

Reaction.Ncutra
Carbonic Acid GUI. 21)) In. per K&lkm
Carbonate Calcium. 35,921 drains
Carbonito Iron. 7,041
Sulphate Miffnesia. 3,8S-
3Sulphite Calcium. 1,149 ]
Chloride Sodium.7,200-
Sllllca. 1,6W-
Alumina. , . . . . .0,01-
6Oixanloantl Volatile matter and loss. 1,459
TotAl solids per Ballon. 07,174-

WIUOIIT & MimiuLL , Chemists

DISEASES OF THE

T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Oots.ll s t
Until olllcca are repaired from result of lire , ofll-

lilockwith Dr. Parlor , Itoom 6 , Crclghtuu-
nu

IfthII-

OMJ

Dou < i3ir cot*.

tlclilllly. uvImiiMlmi anil iircmatur-
adecny nrocausuil hy excesses , eiroruuf 5 ontli , etc .
tin perfectly restored in roliiiMt lirultli find
vluoroiin inunliiKiil liy THE MARSTCN
HOLDS , lll tomncll ilrnpL-lnK. Tliistrentmont-
of AcrtotiH Dulilllty mul I'hyplcal Kccuyiau-
oifonnly euccoRsful IJOCIIIIRO oitfi-n on j riec-
tuiuemioli.miviim ! cllrrpt iiifdioilnninl ao-

ituo lli iiiimt-nt Mi. hea'.f il'I n-ntiiso free.
* IISTON I

-

HAOI3TKR OF PALUYBTKIIY AND CONDITION
ALIST , 803 TVnth street , botwnen Fannm and ITar-
ocy , T.I , with the aid of cnard'an fplrltc , obta'alng-
ftnj ono RlaaceoitO past anj. proj'nt , nd lh-
orUln

>

conlltlon In the mturo. Uoits and 'hoo-
tr le ordtr Pi'rfnrt 4&tUfnrtlo piicrantn1)

."t

I.

©
,TO PURCHASE

For Spot Cash. i.'all on or address Mr , or] Mra
Stephen J. nUODrUUCK , 018 South 10th rtrce-

t.SCHMELTNa

.

& BELSCHNER ,

DEALERS IN

TIN , IRON &

021 South 13th , between Jackeon and Jones St?.

Job Work n Roofing , Outlerlof , Etc. , promptly
do-

ne.CEO.

.

WEBER. ,

All kinds of Ilroad , Fancy Cakes and Pics netautlj-
on hand ,

° 'tl10 OcncratUo Organs
nuicklv cu-ed liv the

(J1VI .LBMKniOD , Adojitcdin all the HOSPITALS
OFVHANCB Prompt return of VinOK. bimploc-

ivjert , J3to $ ) . ones , gd to ? 12. Pamphlet
1rco. Chlale Itcrocdlal Agency , 15C 1 niton ht. , Now
York.

U. P. BAKERY ,

Webster St. Nob.15U , Qranlin , ,

(Successors to the old U. P. Batcry,16th St. , )

ALL KINDS 01'

BREAD , FANCY -CAKES AND PIES
Constantly on liau.l. Onlcrd w.ll In nrouvt'v iitttn-
dedto. . WAONKK HniV3 ,

opr-SS-'iu Prop l-tnm

JAS.H.PEABOUX M. u-

.PHYSICI&IJ
.

& isffEGBOB ,

llusl HIUNI "u. ( t)7) firnM-i' . Illloo. .Vi. 15-
1nrnin xtnut ) II j'l uri Mm. 1 Ip m. , > i

u n2tiD ) . m. I'j.o .0 iu ) ( ir o 11 "U' UHI'IIIJ

' !
CD J-

MANUKACTOREiW ASD DEAI.EUS JN-

Wo rnaka every fine llzht harnesi , and hioal-
waBonhind

-

a mil line til lliato ClothingCurry
Combs , Dridiuetc. .

% 116 N. 16111 st Omafea M.-

R.

.

. ECALISHIl-

aa j'ltt' TO' * nul a fu'l ll'io ol Importo I fancy'Suit'-
lii.'sa id Ptitaliminnf Ilio Intuit tjcn! AU-

oguirin'co4 fl n) n.tlniitii l 'no tdnimln j ,

at I IA-IH' I'rlci ) Al a ClninliiDvulu ;
and lUpninn8. . K. Ooriior 10th

and L : ' rt Htn-ota t-

DR
V, ill ciun Ner > ouin *iii.

, I'.ir
| I > , M * ] |; , KUiliukidney. Hilnu) owl l.lvrr

ill >ruM > , ( ioit Idlnnj llinrt
lliu-n-M' . l'JM1rHU| , ( UIK'I-

I
btl n l.l li , CnlMlfi ,I 'llts , FiilNi r. lliil" tf nt' ) ,

'' ltd . enl > tritnilr. Miit' , 'noli in Am" i i 'hit H"i l-tli Klirirl'liv an I lunir-
.itti'in

.

tlnoi'Jh' Ni IjuU ) Mi'littiiln'ictliurtftilfJiuu lit-
ll.i' i tl ( nt.

F. SOHBlTfiRMAWN MR-

KJULAlt

- D
QK1-

1HAHomoopathio Physioian.SPFX-

3IALIST
.

OF-

WOUKN , OfllLDUKM A CHRONIC D1HEASKS ,

Ilouri-At HdiMcncx , No. H13S. 10th Street , till
to v. a. , and uftrr 8 p. ui. Ifuurn At oitlco , Ko. US
ann 106 8.15th Bt , Hoom f .from 10 a. m. , to 8 f , m-

.KU.
.

. Tba Tap* Worm will In remevcJ , wtbout-
d !i{ rIntlxnof (roaitsttoun.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.OATJ3HT

._
A BADGER ,

A AVIsconslii Man Coiilltlcnord Out
of lilt Uoll.

t

There IIKVO boon of Into n nuinbor of-

confldonco games reported , mul it is evi-

dent
-

that the gani ? is limiting about.
Yesterday a man named 11. P. Kalil ,

hailing from Ft. Atkinson , Wisconsin ,

was squealing lustily because ho had paid
$35 to got a bit of experience. The man
who worked him represented himself ns
engaged in th jewelry business in Oma-
ha

¬

, und borrowed the money from
him tor n few minutes only ,
letting him hold ns security n draft for
1500. The Wisconsin man still holds
the aecurlty , nnd the " Omaha jeweler "
docs not seem to care onough'.for it to
como after it. The trick was turned on
the Northwestern train between the trans-
fer

-

mul the loeul depot.
Ono of the railway conductors pointed

out to ono of the police otHcors yesterday
four confidence mon , who hnd tnkon
sent a in his train. The men wore bounced
oil' the train , and prevented from work-

Todny'H

-

Hale.
The American Express company begin

this morning , nt 503 Uroadwny , to sell nt
auction all unclaimed property romaming
in their possession , The sale comprises
trunks , vulascs , etc. , with their contents-
.It

.

takes place at 0 it. in , , 1:1)0: ) nnd 7:30-
p.

:

. in.

Regular dinner , 05 cents , Irom 11:30-

to
:

2 o'clook , for gentlemen at Chris-

.Schwongor's
.

, 108 Main street.-

COMMEHCIAIj.

.

.

COUNCIL HLUCF8 HA11KKT.

Wheat No. 1 inillttiR , 7f ® SO ; No. 3 05 ®
70 : rejectedfiO.

Corn Local pnrposna1045. .

Oats For local purposes , y3@10-
.Hny 810 00@1'J 00 per ton
] tyo40lDc.
Corn' Meal 125 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 0 00®

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

5 00 per ton
Lard , wholesaling at Oifc.
Flour City Hour , 1 GOCgS 30.
Brooms 2 03@3 00 per doz.-

LIVK

.

STOCK.

Cattle 3 50@4 00 ; calves , 5 50(97 50.-

HORH
.

Local packers are buying now nnd-
thoroisa good uouiaml for all grades ; choice
packing , U 25 : inixoil , 5 25 ,

FBODUCK AND KUUIT-

S.Quotatioua

.

by . M. St. John & Co. , com-

mission
¬

merchants , 538 Broadway-
.Ilnttor

.

Creamery , 25c ; rolls , ll luc.-

Hggs
.

12Jc pov uoronj ready sale.
Poultry Uoady salojcliiokous.drossod , 12Jo ;

Hvo , Oc : turkeys , drossoJ , 15c ; live , IL'c ;
Ducks , (trcssoil , 1-Jc ; live , So.

Oranges 4 (X4 50 per box.
Lemons 3 50@4 00 per box-
.linnntias

.
" 50@3 50 per bunch

Vegetables Potatoes , 35@40 ; onions , 75c ;
cabbage , ! cents per pound ; npples , ready
sale at 3 25® 1 00 for prime stock ; lioans , 150
@2 25 per bushel.

"My Mother
Has been using your Jlurtlock Jllood Hitters as-

a liver remedy , and finds thorn very cllica-
cious.

-
. " Chas. LAinawortb , 41 Vauco Block ,

Indianapolis , Iiul.

in Iowa.-

If
.

there is ono thing moro than another
wo farmers need to wako up about , it is-

drainage. . If there is a farm in Iowa that
would not bo better for an application of
tile , I have not scon it. Look at our
farms , with their sleuths , and swamps ,
and ponds Wo fence these nnd pay tax-
es

¬

on them as though they were of some
value. The coso would not be so bad if
the course of the sloughs wore all right
angles to the boundaries of our farms ,
but they hardly over are ; they oftener
go angling across lots , cutting thorn up
in all manner of points and curves , leav-
ing

¬

the tillable land in ill shapes and in-

convenient
¬

boundaries. Thnn the sloughs
themselves as an pyo-soro , nnd are nests
of malaria and miasma. Their redeem-
ing

¬

features are , they nro the very best,

soil wo have , for over since the rnoltint;
of the glaciers , they liavo been receiving
the cream of the hills in the annual wash-
ing

¬

they liavo undergone , and aru a var-
iable

¬

bank of deposit that only need a-

very slight addition to make thorn will-
ing

¬

to _ rpspond to any reasonable call
m ado upon them. Their second redeem-
ing

¬

feature is that they uro read ! y BU-
Scepta

-
> lo of improvement at no runiiukp-

lilo
-

cost. Tile i * mnv so low in-

piii'o , and iimchiiury is being
| Ht-f'cU.d' tor l.iyii'g it , Bt > our excuse
toi lon ci iuli.'i-tuiL'lo; diain our wet-
lands is goltuig less and IcsB. It has
been demonsliati'd over and over og.ijn ,

that iiiu inoiuiy point , uf vio.v , tile dr.un-
ii o 13 very jirofiUblo , nnd tivory other
ro.irtcir. is in its favor , HO let 113 go ;it it in-

oiinuaL Think how the farm would
look , find how convenient it would bo if-

iwry font t it was in condition to plow.-
No

.

mud links in the pasturiH for the
stork to wallow through , stMju'lina fields
with their point rows , butoveiyfhiut ; on
the Fqu.iro a"o above high wiitur mirk.
Tiling will do this , oo lut's tile.-

L.
.

. O. Mosul u.

Nothing SiiccccdH Ijlko HIICIMKH-

.J.

.

. Muollar sold and shipped l.ii-t tv > k
four pi.inus , clovrn organs and 111 1m ! fo-
rtysoven

-

orders for general uicri'Landiec.-
Afonday

.
and Tuesday of thin wei'k hu his:

shippcu two pianos and thieu orj-miB niid-

niuo cases of inorclinn linHis four
men on the road keep him buy.

Railway Yime Table.CO-

UNOir.

.

. BLUFFS.
The to'.lowiitj ,' mu HID tliiwi olt'ie' arrival and ill"-

iwrturo ol Jralin l HUndtnl time , ut tlio
leo it depots. Trsltulcav trainfur iliiiot tun mill
U.C4 earlier Anil fcrrlvit t 'ii iiiintitei Uttr-

e:3jim: ] 1ilrafiil.Kifin| 0:00: in
0:10: a m l' tuil. 7ai; | u-

KAK8AS CUT , HT 10 * HP HOt'NC-

10:0ft: m MtlUiii r Xirc| 4 , 7 :% in
8:00: p DI I'ttcllo Ki ( rert , t :ku | i in

CU1C100. MaWACHIII ASH !. MUL.-

a
.

m Mall an.l KijiriM , 7 : 0 p m

;46 in Knjiri M , 6. 6 | in-

ciiicino , KOCC I UMI vn ricirio.-
l

.
l :Sipra) Atlmtlo K.xpro n , 0:10: n-
i0f: l iti ( > i )' K | ri.iw , 6 : .'. i | m
7:15.: (11 D i Mlii - Aw inuiivUtl'ia' , 4. I'M"' "

At li al U | i t only
WABAgll , r. Ull'ltf 4N1I fitlIO.-

9f,5
.

: ui Mall , 4:4'iini: |
( .Winu Caiiiiun 'ill , 11 16.4 ui-

At liau f mulC-

IMCiOOailil MUtTIIWMTKIIH ,
6:31: m K < | irc < , fl.VI | i in-

moui rirt ANII m ( cio-
.m

.
nt | '* i | | f: | ir < ,

in Au > iuuiiixUtiiri| ,
rmo ptnrin

4:03: p ui WtMiiru i : | ir - , F S in' , ,

7tuam: TXK--.I Kvprw , e.I4 a m
12:10: ft ui Un'oln Kvjiruf ,

AtTfumlurufily-

.Leno

.

-7rW-iMU ao-lu>MI : m.
3ao- ::30-s.Hi--Ul l'iA | , ru Hun J ) f'Vl; lilc ,
a m. 2Su4Bi.ili: : i j'. ;m. Arm *
uti leluiu ItaitiiK t

ACROSS THE CONTINENT ,

An Old Man's' Jonrncy irom California

to Hassachnsclts-

.Noaily

.

." , ( ) () ( ) Mllen Afoot Hl Itccoj ) .

( Ion nt 1MB Old Homo Itict-
( louts on llio-

WBIWTKU , JInss. , May 11. This quiet ,

decayed old ton n has not yet recovered
from the excitement caused last Friday
niqht by the triumphant entry of old
Warren Johnson , who has walked nil the
wny from California to his old homo ,

Hundreds of people lined the streets nnd
cheered the old man who , though 05
years old , strode along straight as nn ar-

row
¬

, leading nn old horsp hitched to an
express wagon , to the tailboard of which
was tied a placid nnd dusty cow. A
pitchfork hung by the side of the cart ,
which Ct'titninod' nothing but ft box nnd
some blankets. On the seat perched n
little shaggy dog , who blinked his small
eyes sleepily as the loam slowly logged
along. Arrived at the hotel the old man
stopped , took oil' his hat nnd nddrossod
the crowd. His speech was brief-

."My
.

friends , " said ho , "there's lots of-

ye , but 1 don't acorn to know yo. " Thou
ho disappeared within the house to re-
ceive

-

the congratulations of his acquaint ¬

ances. The story of his long pedestrian
jjurnoy , told your correspondent by Mr.
Johnson , to-day , is an interesting ono :

ACI1OSS Till ! COXTI.M'.KT.
" 1 left Humbold's Kay , California ,

iluno 1 , 1882 , and roncLod Ogden , Utah ,
Sop. 2t.! I passed the winter of 188t!
among the Mormons. May 10 1 set out
again nnd reached KIM no , N. II. , whore
my fiiator lives , Nov. 7. I left there last
AVedncsday and got In mo hero Friday
night. During two ytnn 1 have trav-
eled

¬

over -1,500 miles on foot , making
an nvorago ot thirty miles n day. Yon
see I wanted to bring my horse and cow
and dog with mo , and this was the best
way. 1 sot out with n railroad map , nnd
after I got into the States I bought State
maps as I came along. 1 didn't' go
straight to Utah. I first wont to Cali-
fornia

¬

, 313 miles , nnd then San Jose ,
some forty-seven miles further south.
Then I turned back thiongh the San
Jonquin Valley nnd up to Sacramento. I
halted there for eight days , nnd then
took the line of the C. P. railway to Em-
igrant

¬

Gap. There I struck a snag. 1
couldn't got through the Sierra Nevada
mountains , and had to go clear back to-

Colfax and take the other road nround
through Grass valley to Nevada City. 1

got through by the Holiness Puss , nnd
following 011 through Jackson's ranges ,

struck Verdi , the first depot station in-

Nevada. . Then 1 followed the railroad.-
I

.

remember very well when I struck llo-
no

-

, because it was there 1 first had my
cow shod. After leaving Wndsworth I
entered the desert where 1 found the best
road in the country , the small pu bblo
making a good , hard , level surface to go-
over. . It took mo 115 days to go the 1,400
miles from Eureka to Ugden , whore 1

wintered among the Mormons.-
A

.

riucurui , ..IOUUNII-
Y."And

.

the hair breadth escapes and ad-

ventures
¬

along the way ? '

"Bless you , I never had any. I saw
plenty of Indians and cow boys , hut I
never had a bit of trouble until 1 got into
my own State , near Anborn , whore a
drunken tramp wanted to light mo. "

"How did you travel. "
"Well , I walked most of the time bs-

cause I would rather walk than rido. I
had n box of provisions in the cart which
I replenished when I could. I carried a
bag of grain for the horso. When I
could I put up at a hotel , and when I
was in the wilderness I lay down on the
bare ground either with or without a fire.
The only thing that troubled mo any was
the wolves , and they only scared mo
once or twice. I got sight- once or
twice of other wild beasts , but they nev-
er

¬

ventured to molest mo. After my
rest of eight months at Ugden started
out of Green River for my journey
across the prairies , with 400 pounds of
feed for the horse nnd cow. 1 got
through the Ilocky mruntnins by Badg-
er's

¬

pass and Weber's canyon nnd was
sixteen days getting through. The In-
dians

¬

1 mot thcro were very friendly. I
came out at Cheyenne and kept on
through Nebraska and Iowa to Chicago.

HIS HECEmON IN TIIK WKS-
T."They

.

made a lion of mo in spite of
myself when I got into the cities. I toll
you those western people are not to bo
outdone in hospitality. If I wont to n
house for water they pressed mo to como
in and mate myself at home. They re-
fused

¬

to take any money from mo at the
hotols. As soon as I came into a uiwn
with my cart and cow nnd the rest , I
was nn object of general curiosity. A'j
soon as they found out about ma they
couldn't do enough for mo. "Photo west-
ern

¬

people are all eastern people tr.ms-
planted , und they like to sue a Now
England nnin n'rat-rute. 1 kept nn-

thniii'h Ohio, stopping nt Cleveland ,
IVmiiylvnnia , nnd Now York. J fol-
lowed

¬

ihoJSow York Central through
Uiiua and SyiMciuo. InulllhiHo places
I hud any uniuunt uf trouble uith tlm rr-

.iinmtri.
.

. I wasn't going tu l.vlk to them ,
I don't rare notv. J tin Ml over , "

"How do you fonl after your journc ) ?"
"Splendid. I never felt better in my

lifn "
"You think you walked most of the

4,500 miles ucrois the coniinunt ? "
"Oh , yes. I didn't ride but, very lit-

tie.
-

. 1 like rralKiin ,' , you HI'O' , and the old
homo had enough to cuiry It-
vri ( .1 gnud , long jumit , but 1 enjoyed it-

i'viif4 the noUw for it mighty good book
out of my (ixpitriuncus , nnd I'm going to-
c ut it ready In fore long. "

JUIifj NYi-

V

: .

AVurlliy Woliilly Kmi-

Ml
-

l ( J''iiiiih! , DUi

iiiK lit } AUlio iiii r,

Bill Nye hi Dinvor ( ) rln ! m.
Tim niliiii it, .nut nii'indi ra of the Homo

f r the D.H.ibli-cl. Butter nnd Hoary
td Ilnifl Hiili met at their mMU-
Hdiiiid.iy

|
(ivening , and alter mil c.ll ,

ing of tlm momenta of tin * prut'o-
niruliiiK by the nectotary , mug ng i.f-

ihu lo , and c-jumin.it ion uf ull piubtnt-
to ppcrriain it tlmy wmo in po N nHiun o1
the < |UJrtor ) } ( Midword , ixpluimtiom uiid-
Hl im of dlHtlefcii , the Moel K < lrnini-
'I'm

- < l

liniiiknhi: , liuvnu ivuclnd tin order
if uHiiinuiiiuiti'iiiH und now liUdinciiimil

good i.l ihi onliT , Muled tiiut the
Hiici'ity UUH iiour n-iidy to tiH uulinii , or-
.it. le.'nt to di'.uumi thu feasibility cf nuld-
llig u MHJCH of rlltortiillilnrlilH ut tlm-
niik. . 'l'iit-' o fniiTi.iiiiiiinnih hiid birn-

M nii'Mim of | iriipiiii| ; iii| ilm-
liniiicfH of the rocln'y nnd pr-

iniiiih iHM-tJt'il fniiil * for thu pur-
uf | ) iiriliHf! int4 new tcrn'm' for th

Mont ni'tiiiiixl' Diiko of tlin Diilii'jy and
tlm Most Katcuinod Hired Man , each uf-

Imvu buon weuriiig the onnii rod
collar and cliecao cloth HUI! iiinco

the organization of the society , Funds
wore also necessary to nay for a brother
who had walked through n railroad tres-

tle into the shoreless soft of eternity , nnd
whoso widow had rt policy of 135.15
against this society on the life of her
husband ,

Various suggestions wore made ; among
them was the idea advanced by the Most
Highly Esteemed Inside Door-Slammer
that ns the society's object was of course
to obtain tunds , would it not bo well to
consider in the first plnco whether it-

wiuld not bens well for the Most Es-

teemed Toolymuckahi to appoint six
brethren in good standing to nrm them-
selves

¬

with great care , gird up their loins
nnd the pay car ns it started out
on its mission , Ho simply ottered this as-

it suggestion , nnd ns it wns n direct meth-
od

¬

of securing the coin necessary , ho
would move that auch a committee bo ap-

pointed
¬

by the chair nnd draw on it nt-

sight. .

The Most Kstocmod Keeper of the
Corkscrew seconded the motion , in order ,
ns ho said , to got it before the house.
This brought forward very hotdiacussion ,

pending which the presiding otllcor could
see very plainly that the motion was un-

popular.
¬

.

A visiting brother from Yellowstone
Park Creamery No. 17 stated that in their
society "an entertainment of this kind
had been given for the purpose of pour-
ing

¬

n flood of wealth into the coffers of
the society , nnd it had been fairly suc-
cessful

¬

, Among the nttr.ictions there
had been nothing of nn immoral or law-

less
-

nature whatever. In the first nlnco-
a kind of farewell oyster gorge had been
given , with cove oysters ns n basis , and
$2 n couple ns nn nf terthought. A can of
cove oysters entertained thirty people
and made $30 for the society. Besides ,

it wns found nfter the party had broken
up that owing to the ndhcslvo properties
of the oysters they wore not eaten , but
that the juice , ns it wnro , hnd boon
scooped up nnd the puckered and corru-
gated

¬

gizz trda of the sea had been pre ¬

served.
Acting upon this suggestion the society

had an oyster party debauch the follow-
ing

¬

evening at 82 n couple. Forty
suckers came and put their means into the
common fund. Wo didn't have enough
oysters to quite go around , so some of-

us cut n dozen out of an old bootleg , and
the entertainment was a great success ,

Wo also had other little devices for mak-
ing

¬

money which worked admirably , and
yielded much profit to the society. Those
present nho stid that they had never en-

joyed
¬

themselves so much before. Many
little games wore played which produced
great merriment and considerable coin.
1 could name a dozen devices for your
society , if desired , by which money
could be made for your treasury without
the risk or odium necessarily resulting
from robbing the pay car or n bank , and
yet thu profit will bo nearly as Kroat in
proportion to the work done.

Hero the gavel of the moat'cstoomed-
Toolymuckahi fell with a sickening thud ,

and the visiting brother was told that the
time assigned to communications , new
business , and good of the order had ex-

pired
¬

, but that the discussion would be-

taken up at the noxtsession , in ono week ,

i.t which time it was the purpose of the
chair to hoar and note nil suggestions
relative to an entertainment to lie given
at a future date by the society for the
purpose of obtaining the ovuncscontscad ,
and for the successful flash of the reluc-
tant

¬

boodle.

AVIiy bo
True , you are In n miserable condition you

are weak , julid and norvoui. You cannot
sloop nights , or enjoy your waking bount ; yet
why loom heart ? (Jot nt tbo dni ist's n but-
tlo

-

of Jlurdock Illood Ilitlcrt. ITJioy will re-

store you to health and peace of mind.

The Surrender ol' Clilel' Joseph ,

Lieut C. E. S. Wood contributes a pa-

per
¬

to the May Century on "Chief Jo-
seph

¬

, the Nez-Perco'1 ( whoso portrait is
the frontispiece ) , and his battle with
General Howard's troops , the surrender
being described as follows : "Old 'Cap-
tain

¬

John' brought this reply (and his
lips quivered and his eyes filled with
tears as ho delivered the words of his
chief ) :

" 'Toll General Howard I know his
heart. What ho told mo before 1 liavo-
it in my heart , I am tired of fighting.
Our chiefs are killed. Looking-glass is-

dead. . Too-Lul-lul-suit is dead. The
old men are all dead. It is the young
mon now who say "yes" or "no" [that is
vote in council] . Ho who led on the
young men [Joseph's brother , Ollicut ] is-

dead. . It is cold and wo have no blank ¬

ets. The little children are freezing to-

death. . My people some of them
have run away to the hills , and have no
blankets , no f Kid. No oiui knowa where
they am purhxpi freezing t. death. 1

want to huvo linn ) to tunic fir my chil-
dren

¬

, and to Bio; linw nuiiy of them I
can fun' ; nuy bo 1 eh all lind them
nniong thu ( lend. Heir me , my chiefs ;

is nick and H.td IVuin whiue-
tliu HUH now atni.dj I will li ht no in * ru
forever ! '

"It was noirly HUiicet when Joseph
came tu deliver himaulf up. lie rude
irmu hia ciniji in thu hollow. His hundu
were cl.ibjiud over thu pommel of hi.s Had-

dlu
-

, and Ins rillj lay iicropa his knees ; Irix

head as bowed down. Panning unuiiril
him wnlked five of his wnrri' re , Hiei'-
f.icoi were upturned ami earnest us they
inurniuiid tu linn ; but htv looked iicltln. "
to thu right nor the left , yet HC-OIIIIH ! !

listen intently. So thu little group catnu-
dlowly up the hill towlioruGoiiur.ii How
aid , with an aiU-dc-ininp , and (jenuriil
Miles waited to rucoivn the Bummdur.-
As

.
ho neared thorn , Joseph eat erect in

the suddh' , thim gracefully and with dig-
nity he swung himself down from hie-
huiHC , ami with nn iinpuUivo gonlnrt
threw his arm to its full length , and of-

fuiud
-

his rilio to Gonurul Howard. Till,

latter motioned him toward ("Jonnrul-
MiliB , who received thu token of Hub
misMon , ,

"Those present shook htinds with Jo-
seph , whooo worn und Mixioim fiiuu l bt-
od with u end niiiilo ui fciloutly lie took
ouch nlfcnd hand. Then , turning uwny ,

ho walked to tno lent provided foi him
"Hi * Kuulp-Iouk vv.is tied with olttrf-

ur. . The nnt of hi * hair hung in n th c !<

tilait on each aide of hm hcnii. He woic-
bnvkkkin Jugging and u gray woolen
fcluwl , througfi which >n ni thu mnrkiiif:

four or fivij bullctH reumvul in thin lunl-

eoi lliet. IIiit liirelio'id' and writt won
am i ncratuhtd by biilluts , * * *

"Joui'pli ut tins tunu innnt linvo bi'i'i-
ubout thiny-dight yea old , Ho m tall
i> tr ik.'ht and huiidaniuu , with tt niuiiil
and eiiin not unlike that of Napoleon I

Hu W.IH , in cunci ! , at lirht probably mi-
ii lnllii ntiil an Wlnto Hint and tin

uroup if ( ihivftt ihnt iiunUixcd him , bui-
Irom ln> t to l.tH'i ho u'dj | iMi-t'iunientl )
their war chief. Hitch Man thu U'sliinoti )
of JIM follower .tflor hm MJrreinlur , im-

aoonii to hu tlui cvidencu if tlu-
n it < elf , "

iforftlunl'i
! In CtniFitii.iiliii| ,

j Dr. J. N. UOIIINHO * Midlim , O. , , . ,
' 'In CAHUD df iutli intiDti , ooiiktipatior

I' and nervuus irwtruion , iiH rciulu are
hajijiy. "

OANDIOATICa.

Their ARC , KdticAtlon nnd Other IVr.-
1'olntH

.
,

Hero nro some interesting items about
the presidential candidates. Robert Lin-
coln

¬

nt the ngo of forty is the youngest
of the republican candidates , and (loner
Sliormnu , who i i sixty-four , is the ol-

ost. . Senator Sherman nt sixty-one ,
stands next in age , nnd nil of th > remain'-
ing cuididntes are between fifty nnd six
ty. Harrison nnd flresham are each fifty-
ono , Arthur is fifty-foiirAlli8on fifty-five ,
Edmunds fifty-six , nnd Hnwley , of Con-
necticut , llfty-oight. Senator Logan , in
his autobiography in thu congressional di-
rectory , does not give his ngo , but ho
looks to bo between fifty mid sixty. The
democratic candidates show n majority of
old mon. Samuel J. Tilden is seventy.-
wo

-

, Henry B. Payne seventy-four , Allen
0. Thurninn seventy-one , Joe McDonald
sixty-live , Tom Hcndrioks sixty , Tom
Bayard fifty-six , General Denver sixty-
six , nnd Flower , of Now York , fortyi-

no.
-

.

Of the candidates of both parties prom-
nontly

-

before the countrv or probable as-
Inrk horses , over one-half wore born in-
hio) , viz , , the tno Shermans , Hntrhou-
llison

,
, McDonald , Hondricks , and

.Jrant. Thuriuaii wns born in Virginia ,

1'ildon , Flower , and Payne in Now York ,
and Edmonds in Vermont , Logan

tnd Lincoln in Illinois , Jewett in Mary ¬

land , nnd Hawley in North Carolina.-
Ot

.

eleven llepublicati candidates eight
'ccoivod collegiate education. Edmonds

a private tutor and Goneial Sherman
ivas schooled at West Point. L >gnu'a
education wns received at the common
schools , ns wore also those of Denver
ind Flower. Blaine went to college nti-
Vashington , Pa , , Lincoln nt Harvard ,
Harrison at Oxford , O. , Allison 'at Hud-
ion , O. , nnd Hawley nt Hamilton Col-
ego , N. Y-

.Senator
.

Lognn'a father wns n hotel
iuopur , Sherman's n judge , Arthur's n
Baptist preacher , Ciresham's a bherill' ,
Thurman's a preacher , and Bayard's n-

Inwyer nnd statesman. As to the reli-
gion

¬

of the vnrious candidates I am un-
able

-

to find that any of them over had
any. Senator Sherman's church is the
Episcopalian , the General's wife every-
one

¬

knowa is a Catholic. President Ar-
thur

¬

attends thu Episcopal , and Groshnm-
is found in thu Presbyterian. Both
Pnyno nnd Thurmaii are liberal in their
views , and Mrs. Logan , who has a strong
inlluonce with her husband , is quoted as-
a Methodist.-

As
.

to professions , Blaine and llawloy
have been odl'ors' , Lognn , John Sherman ,
Edmunds , Hamsun , Allison , Arthur ,
Gresham , Bayard , Hondricks , Pnyno ,
and Thurninn have practiced law. McDo-
nald

¬

once followed the saddler's trade ,

and Arthur taught school at $15 a
month , and John Sherman aetod as a-

surveyor. .

Everyone knows that Tilden is n
bachelor , and that Allison and Arthur are
widowers. Gresham has n wife and two
children , Lincoln has throe children , ono
of whom is named Abraham , nnd Blame ,
Edmunds , Payne , .ind Thurman are
married and Iiiu o families , .loo McDo-
nald

¬

has had two wives and is now , na
they say in Scotland , wearing his third.-

Of
.

course any estimate of the wealth
of the candidates must bo based on sun-
position.

-
. Tom Bityird is said to bo

worth $150,000 , Iloswoll P. Flower 62-

000,000
, -

, Henry B. Payne from §2,000-
OUO

, -
to § 1,000,000 , A. . Thurninn §;!00-

000
, -

to §400,000 , and Hugh J. Jowott is
estimated as being several times nmillion-
nire.

-

. No one knows what John Sher-
man

¬

is worth , but 1 have an idea that
his income outside of Jiis salary is largo
enough to keep him. Edmunds has an
income estimated at nearly $100,000 ,
McDonald ono of $20,000 , General Sher-
man

¬

, his salary as a retired otlicor , and
Blaino's , says William Walter Phelps , is
worth loss than a half a million. Every-
one

¬

has hoard of Tildon'a bar'l , and most
people know that Logan and Gresham
are moderately poor.-

LRWIIH.

.

.

Correspondence of Iturnl Now Yotkor-
.If

.

you top-dressed your lawn in the
fall , and there nro any lumps of nninuro-
or compost on it , break and scatter thorn ;

If there are any bare spots strew some
dressing from where it is thickest over
them. Should there bo any hollows ,

such as would bo caused by sinking in
the case of filled up tree holes , fill tlu m-

up level with the rest of the lawn , and
sod or now them. la there ore ony un-

seemly
¬

bumps reduce them. Endeavor
to have a smooth even surface on your
lawn. When frost is leaving the ground
and it is still moist and toft is the
best time to pull up deep tnp-rootud
weeds like docku or chicory. If your
hiwim have been diatroyr.d by crab-grass ,

nsBoon IIH thu surface in mellow (.cratch it
with an iron ruko , eow some gr.isu m-id
and roll it in. Sometimes graci borduu ,

by inuanu of weeds , strong plants over-
growing them , or moli'H throwing then
up have been killed out in pntchuu. Dig
tlio'n over , pack tirinly , and roiod.
When I remodeled tlm Camhiidgj Hot. in-

e ( i.iriltui u fuvv ynurt ago , und laid duvn-
tliu giO't * HUM H of grass patlu between
iu IM'H' ami vi'rgm hround tin in ,

could n a all'tn two ivnd onu-lmlf ucnlH-
a sipmru foot fur nods , co 1 FOWU !

tliHin all in Aj-nl , letting
tlu m extend on citlior nalo ; i littliiboyond
the nijoiiud linuis Ky the middluof
June 1 hud an excellent solo of ginnt ) ,
and then cut the pnthn and eruuitioii-
iiMmiiri'iiicnt. . For a year ortwoiheto-
H' d verges aio inlher toi dip to tread on ,

but when tHtiiuuhed limy nro an good
nnd Mrmiiz IIH any. If you rake , HOW ,
mid rollthubaroRp'its uiidnr largo decidu-
ous trues > on ill have u inco gri'on cnrpc.t
till the Hid of June at nnyr.itu. Then
shade nu drought nngl tkill it out iigain.
The HOOMT you now urAtu sued or renod ,
after tlm ground ih in working cgiidition ,
llio buttur will bo your HUix'un , iw thu
grills v. ill Imvu a good start before dry ,

hot weather buU in ,

"Ifnvntrlnl lluiwit' cttctrin ( i { for rronp-
nml uoliln , mul Hun it tlnf IjiMt rointiily I luivo-
nv r iii-uil in my Imiiil ) . " Win , K y , MO-

I'lyinoulhAvu. . , Ituir.il.i. N. V-

.Mlio

.

Itoiif lion Crul ) .

St. LouU r Mt-ll8) | atili , ( Ooiu )

1'jiii Dninouiai.iQ p rty lui followed
thu Hepubhciiii I'-nty to Cnic igo It
him utterly failed tu ii < rco upon any
4cbumu of ux ruiiuoii in. If n unnnut-
n roe up in uiiy li iHlittivii iiitorm in eon
tfiruu u i'iinot in i-onvcntion , It liau
limit ; niii'ui' onu Ohio Sciuor who

inniiian ill'it to collect tlm millioiiH-

wlncli rlio 1'iiciliu ritilin.iilu OVM . It IIII-

Hmu lcd, uiiuilui ( Jbio Stiiutor who dm id-

to nuvncittu it Hinit.u rtiform. Now
it u ] iroi"icd| tluit is iH'iiiiimtions' lie-

n HKiU ittii ut r m Mil milliiMiioie to an-

other
¬

tul one M loiiiid willing to Jc.id it in-

imuni Ilicu ni'Kini ! titid , vxiih nothing
insrrilu'd i n tin Imiiiii r except " I'lirn iJm-

.rucali. < oiit " At> a p riy , n h it Burv'iud-
Uuiiio t. dilik , iibU iiMiB viiuniy , and it

limy not diu of llio (ti , fB with wlmh ill
1 nur.t'ii uio now cramuiing its nuutuutudf-

ctonutli. .

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BU-

TTuUEliE [
p

S ,
Ono of the Best and lar est Stocks in the United States

tojselect] from.-

NO

.

STAIRS ,TO CLIMB ,

ELEQANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

. _ . . .- - * .u..n.-w.u..u. n fa ** mY bJ u mi y

LUMBER MERCHANT
w

(U _r w t-

oI

s
c5

,3bo

I I 1 I I O
S
O

0-

3CUMINGS AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

RICHARDS ft CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
1ropriotora. Suporinoiiden t-

U.

Works
. P. RAILWAY 17TH ft 18TH STREETS

J? ,

l>

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

ill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND QAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

O

lfroff
o

O
VVo nro proparcd to turnish plans and uKtnnatcH , nud will contract fo-

lh erection of Flouring Mills nnd Grain Elevators , or for uhnngin
Nmiriny Mills , from Stone to the Roller System.
' ffST'ftw&id attontionghento lurniRliing L'owor Plants for any pnr-

pojo
-

, nnd orftinmtos made For BUIIIC. Qonural nuiclnnury rcptiira attoiidcd-
o promptly. AWr < i.i-

wRICHMIDS & CLARKE , Omiba.NebT-

iiG largest Stock in Omaha nnd Uos the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just rocolvnd an unsurtmoat f.ir nurWJim| ;| anything in tliis niarkut , coinprihtug-
rlio lukmt mid mout Uuty (lo i im iiuuuliiutiiruu for tliio uprin 'a trodo and covering

tango uf priuou from tlm Choapuia t the inobl Kxtiunaive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for Umiiiripwhuu of nus-

tomerfl
- Complete Htock ot'nil the) latest

, the newest uiwtlt.if8 in tyli'H in Turconmii. Miulras and
Suits itud Odd J'iucea. LUC J CiirluiuH , Ktc Eto-

.Blocant

.

Passongcr Elevator to all Floor-
s.OHAELES

.

SHIVEEIOK ,
1200,1208 and 1210 Pntnnm Street , - - - - OMAUA , NEB

(


